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The tendency of the present diseiimion upon
tli" limitations of executives power (rocs to pIiot
that in roanj r?snects H tfl tin open question.
In the early history of the country, it was con-

tended by leadini? statesmen that the power of
removal and Appointment was jointly held by

the Senate and the Executive, just as the treaty-mnklr- g

power Is now held. In those days,
however, our national politic had not been
degraded to the base U'Tb of making Oovcrnnieit
sci vice the reward of political gubsorvlency. It
was reserved lor President Jackson to give the
Constitution a violent lnterpictntion to assume
that his personal will should govern every ofll-ci-

selection; that men who had served tb
nation faithfully, who bore the scars of honor
abln battle, should be dismissed from the
nat onal pervtce beoaase they did no share his
opinions about the- honestv of Mcholiia Diddle,
or tbe virtue of Mrs. Timborlake. The Demo-eroti- c

domination was too eiart to accept the
imperioos will of this resolute man at an element
ot political atrennih to recognize as an axiom
the debasing teutimtnt nat "to the victors
bi long the spoils." The abuse has been tole-

rated, partlv because the power has never until
now seriously menaced the Union, anl partly
because it was a pleasant abuse in the hanrls of
power. Power never wishes to tie its hands nor
to invent restriction".

Now, however, when we are reconstructing
the Union, and remodelling the essential con-

ditions of government, it is proper to look luto
this question ot Executive appointment. Presi-
dent Johnson exoresaes trretu svmpithy with
precedents so tar as they control his enemies,
and equal sympathy with tew interpretations
when they answer his own vipws. He has made
the Presidency a "Tribune," and finds warrant
for exercitlnjr tribunitial powers. It is, per-
haps, a tribunitial exeicise ot po wer to remove
men irom otiice who do no'- indorse certain
views upon reconstruction, and to strengthen
tte hands ot the enemies of toncress uy con-
sulting their w. flies in disposing of revenue
auu diplomatic appointments. President Jackson
thought so. President Jackson was good
authority on Indian aud miliary ma'tors. In a
question of constitutional law we prefer other
statesmen.

The Constitution declares that the "President
shall have power to till up all vacancies that
mav happen during the recess of the Senate, by
granting commissions which shall expire at the
end ot their next session." Murk the words
"may happen!" The Constitution here speci-
fies the only case in whieh the President may
exercise the absolute power ot appointment. In
plum word9, if the President bel'eves thut an
oflicer is incompetent or dishonest, he can noiii-nat- e

a successor and submit to tUe Senate such
nomination, in order that he mav have their
"advice" upon the incumbent's unfitness, aud
thttr "con&cut" to a change. This Pena'orial
limitation waethe thoueht of Alexander Hamil-
ton. In Hamilton's first proposition of a Con-
stitution, submitted to ihe Convention on the
18th of June, are these words: "To have tbe
appointment ot the hcaas or chief officers ot
the departments of finance, war, anl foreign
all airs to have the nomination of all other offi-

cers (ambassadors to foreign nations included)
subject to the aporobatlon or rejection ot the
Senate."

This provision was modified, In his full plan of
a constitution, to read: "He shall have the ap-
pointment ot the principal or chief officer of
each oi the department ot war, naval art airs,
finance and fore en affairs, and shall have the
nomination, and bj and with the cousent of the
Senate, the appointment of all other officers to
be appointed ULder the authority of the United
States, except such for whom different provision
is made by this Constitution; and provided, that
this shall not DO construed to prevent the Legis-
lature trom appamtine by name, in t.telr laws,
persons to special and particulars trusts created
in such laws; nor shall be construed to prevent
principals in offices merely ministerial from con-
stituting deputies. In the recess of the Senate,
he may fill vacancies tn offices by appointments,
to continue in force until the end ot the next
eoBJion of the Senate; and he shall commission
all olliccrs." The committee (Mr. Hamilton, a
conspicuous member) digestea this plan into
the second section of the second article:

"ILe President shall have power to 11 1 up all
vacancies that may happen dunuir tb recess ot the
filiate, by grunting commissions, which suall expire
8i the end f their next session."

Hamilton delended his doctrine of Senatorial
advice elaborately, showing the good tnat would
come trom the "eo-- o Deration oi the Senate in
the business of appointments," and contending
"that it would contribute to the stability of the
Administration." " The consent of that body " ho
add j (and our readers will observe the emphasis),
'wowtci be necessary to t)isilace as welt as It ap-
point. A change ot the Cuiet Magistrate, there-lor- e,

would not occasion so violent nor so gene-
ral a revolution in the officers of the Government
as might be expected it he were the solo dis-
poser of offices." This doctrine, that the con-
sent of the Senate is necessary to "displace as
as well as to appoint," was admitted in tie early
tiii.es. Hamilton was not given to euphemistic
Sbrascs, aud his meaning was plain. When Mr.

asser ed the modern interpretation
in 1781), he was assailed. "What," said a
Virginia member, "what, suthonze in a free
republic, by law, too, by your first act,
the existence of a dangerous roval prerojative
in your Chief Magistrate! When houor and
virtue ought to be the support of your (Jovern-men- t,

will jou infuse and iheri-- meauness and
servility in jour citizous, and Insolence and
arbitrary power in your Chief Magistrate? Does
increasing the power and multiplying the de-
pendants of the President diminish his re pons I

bility?" The Senate ruled otherwise by th
casting vote of Mr. Adams, who always tavored
a strong Government. Mr. Hamilton accepted
the lact that Uis construction had boon rejected
b the Legislature, and that "it was settled In
piactice that the power ot displacing belonsrs
exclusively to the President." He never, how-
ever, changed his owu construction of the arti-
cle Ten years later, diirin? his Presidency, the
elder Adams wrote thus to the Secretary of War:

It is not upon the act ot the 3d of March ultimo,
thai I erouud the claim ot uu auihor.ty to appoint
tb officers in quo-tio- but unou tne Constitution
iwell. Whenever there Is an onlce that is not lull,
there Is a vacancy, as I have ever understood the
Coi stitution."

Genpral Hamilton was consulted by the Secre-
tary, and replied:

' After mature reflection on the sul jeot of vour
letter of the 28'h of last inoutb, 1 am clearly of
opinion that ttie President ban no power to make
aloLe tbe ai poiutiueut of otlicers to the battalion
which is to be auded to the Second Kogim nt of
Artillerists aud Engineers. Jnmvmimou, vacanoy
is a relative term, aud presupposes that tbe ollioe
lias been once tilled, li so, the power to li 1 a
vacancy it not tho power to makn an original ap-
pointment, l'tao terms 'that may liapuon' nerve to
co u arm this construction, l'bey imply
ani denote such offices a having once been tilled,
have become vacant by accidental circuins ancei.This at leant, la tbe most familiar and obvioussense; and in a matter of this kind it could nut tin
ailvmaole to ex roue a dotbtt il authority. It is clear
that, independent ot the authority ot a special
law, the President cannot till a vacancy which
happens during a session of the Henato."

The President yielded, and a special law was
passed.

Having thus shown the spirit of the constitu-
tional article on Executive appointments, we
think it wixe to return to that spirit and reverse
the early decree of the Senate on the question
ot removal a decree which ban in. these latteryears produced pernicious results. Tin c in-
struction of Mr. Adams was not inteufed to
arrogate to the Presidential office a roval prero-gutiv-

Presidents iu that time telt that their
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powers were for the general wePsre, not for tho
creation of political compacts. "What," said
Jellcrson, "remove my old friend became- he
oprr.pcs me and admits Pnrrt I would rather
divide mv lost hoe-cak- e with him." Men should
not be placed in otiice as favor but to do
tftice wont to labor tor their dully breid.
Competency and taithfulnesi are tbe only essen-
tials. Opinion :i politics should be or as lit:le
moment as opinion in relUion.

Is the War to lie Renewed? Change In tha
JJoMs ol Kepieuentatiou.

Frtm the Timet.
Mr. Robert Dale Owen, In a letter reoeiiily

published, declared that "the North would
renew the war rat hor than endure
the inequality of representation in proportion
to voters which the Cons'itutin now gives the
Southern States in consequonce of tho destruc-
tion of slavery. He reaffirms this opinion in a
reply to our comments upon tills declaration.
But wo see nothing In tho leasons by which he
supports it to render it even plausible.

Mr. Owen presents this inequality as a case of
Intolerable tyranny, which, bethinks, theNotth
will resent and resist in foice, uuless It is given
up. But Mr. Owen must be aware that It is
nothing new. It has existed from the very be-
ginning of the Government. The Constitution
inado population, and not voters, the basis and
measure ol representation. This is all there is
ot it. It has always been the lundaiucntal law of
i ue lann, mat every state snouiu nave represents-five- s

in proportion to Its agirregate population,
una not simply In proportion to thoM? of Its
people who are permitted to tote.

in New York aliens are not allowed to
vote, but ihey are counted in deciding the num-
ber ot representatives to which tno State is
entitled.' In Massachusetts, nobody can
Vote except those citizens ot the United States
who can read and write yet aliens as well as
nathes, who can do neither, are counted in
the basis of representation, in Illinois aud
other Western States, negroes are not allowed
tn vote, vet they are counted in fixing the num-
ber of their representatives. And precisely tho
sam thing, and nothing more, is true in South
Carolina and in Geoigia. The number of their
rcpicBentativcs depends upon their aggregate
population, not upon the number of their voters.
This is a constitutional provision, applicable to
all the Statec alike, and not to the Southern States
alone. It has alwajs been so, except that while
slavery existed ouly thiee-Hlth- s ot that part of
the population who were slaves were counted
in determining tho ba$is of representation this
distinction has been abrogated bv the destruc-
tion ot slavery. But, owini; to the lact that a
larcer portion of their populati m are nut voters
at the South than nt the North, the South has
more representatives tn proportion to voters than
the North. But the Constitution never based
representation upon voters at all. The number
oi voters has never hitherto had unythine what-
ever to do with the number ot repre-ent-Uivo- s.

That ieature has never jet been enitraiteii uDon
Our system ot government. The people adopt d
the Constitution without it, and Congress hits
tievcr yet even proposed that it should be
amended in this particular.
' Now we cite these lucts not as showing thai
no amendment is needed but us showing that
the North is not likclv to "renew the war" un-
lets an amendment is now niado tor which ic
has never hitherto thoueht it worth while even
to ask. Mr. Owen's op'nion on this point seems
to us simply absurd. We believe the people of
the North desire such an amendment. Tuev
would gladly set representation based on voters.
instead ot on population, as heietofore; because
it would give them a relative increase of power,
by diminishing the representation of the
Southern States. But the representation which
tnose States now enjoy Is distinctly and ex-
pressly conterred upon Ihem by the Constitu-
tion. 'They bold it by precisely the same title
which gives us our right the same precisely
which live to any State' any representation at
nil. We would like this changed; but to say
that "the North will renew the war" unless it is
changed, is to talk nonsense.

But Mr. 0en says that unless we make this
change a condition precedent to any representa-
tion of the South in Congress, we can never
tecure it. Possibly that may be true, but it
affords no reason lor "renewing the war." Nor,
in our judgment, does it atlord any reason tor
exacting til is condition. If we require thai con-
dition we may require any other; that and it
niii ply treating the Southern States as so many
conquered provinces, outeide the provisions of
the Constitution altogether. We do not hold,
we say in reply to Mr. Owen's question, that the
war, or the victory, or the cost of battle, has
given our Government the right to discard the
restrictions which the Constitution imposes
upon its power, or to change one of the clearest
and most expl cit of its clauses in any other
mode than the one pointed out lor its own
amendment.

Mr. Owen says that by refusing to exact this
change as a condition of admission to represen-
tation in Congress (which he styles a peaceful,
constitutional remedy), we make a "renewal of
the w ar" on the part ot the North necessiry and
probable, and thus peril the public tranquillity.
We do not think to. That amendment can be
secured in other ways. It can be secured, in our
ludpment, if the whole North desires it, by tbe
ordinary course of public action. It involves
the burrender of a portion of political power on
the part of the South, until they ate ready to
extend their suffrage. Is not this a case where
equivalents may be fairly ottered and accepted?
And cannot the North much bettor atlord equiva-lent- b

which shall secure the end, than to seek
the same end by a "renewal of tue war?" Cer-
tainly the resources of statesmanship ousht to
be equal to tha solution ot such a problem. Let
Mr. Owen turn h's attention to other means than
legislative cr.eiciou, or a "renewal of the war,"
and eee whether he cannot think ot some better
scheme lor remedy iner the inequality which h i
homewhat exaggerate.'', but of which he justly
com plains.

Our Fall Elections-T- oe Coming Political
Revolution

From the Herald.
The public mind of the, Northern States is ripe

fcr a political revolution iu our approaching
lall clectlous. The people are ready. Tiiey
need only the active organization ot a national
Johnson Union movement to bring tbem into
line. The enthusiastic Johnson meeting held
in Philadelphia on Saturday evening last, and
the spirited popular gathering on the same night
nud the same pi ut form at Westminster, Mary-

land, of Hepublicani and Pcmocrats, show ho.v
the tide Is drifting. The people are spontane-
ously falling in with President Johnson's policy,
aud they ueed only a little active work in the
way of organization to put an end to the fuctious
nud impracticable doiugsot the present Con-
gress iu the elections tor the next.

Con cress has been nearly six months in ses-
sion, and what has it doue iu the way ot South-
ern reconstruction aud restoration? It has
given us the scheme of tho Joint Committee of

uteeu which id now betore the Senate a
scheme the manifest purpose of which ts the
exclusion of the lately rebellious States from
the coming Presidential election, and their
indefinite exclusion from tbe .wo Houses. This
scheme is ingeniously covered up with the lead-
ing measures ot President Johnson's policy; but
the issue remain substantially the eario'. The
president's policy is Si 'nheru' restoration to a
voice iu the Government: the policy of Con
gress is Southern exclusion. This is tho Issue
which will be submitted to the people in our
approaching September, October, and November
elections; and upon this we say, the pub-
lic mind of the Nortu is npeuing for a great
political revolutirn.

Between the conservative Republi-
cans and the Democrats in Congress we outrht to
have had eie thii the downiall of Thaddeus
Stevens. These two opposing tactions,

if combined, a majority against him, have
each, to suit their tactious purposes, played
into bis nanus. The uemocrau in uongreis are
mostly, If not all, ol the Copperhead' trl he,
miserable tricksters or desperate revolu'louints,
wuubu luetics would disgrace me rowdies ot a

New York Democrat'c primary election. The
conservatives of the House of Benresentativcs
are mere playthings in the hunds of Sicvens.

He Is amused when they ppeak in mioportof
the Administration, tor ha La! tried them, and
knows that at the crack or bis whip they will
be dumb and submissive. Treacnerous or g

Coppciheads and conservatives nave
lew pect. for each other than for Stevens,
nnd thus he uses the one faction or the other as
occasion may serve him. The radical faction
rule Congress because they are united, bold,
and agsresslve. Their purposes may bo bad,
tneir measures mav bo vicious and revolu-
tionary; but In tbeir fight they show those
qualities of courage, skill, tenacity, and energy
which invniiably command respect, and give
evtnto a bad cause moro or less of popular
strength. i

Thus the President has failed in Congress to
secure a party caoablo of accomplishing any-
thing. His professed and noisy adherents have
their own axes to grind, their own selfish or
paltry party put poses to serve, and they are,
like Joseph's coat, of many colors. Hence,
against tbe Radicals tho opposition elements of
Congress are as powerloss as so many squads
of bushwackers against the advances of a regu-
lar army. Hence the necessity ol a bold ag-

gressive movement lrom what Stevens calls
'the other end of the avenue." President

Johnson must advance his standard, in view of
an apiiexl trom Congress to the people. lie
can cio this by a reconstruction wf his Cabinet,
lrom the Secretary ol State down to the Attorney-G-

eneral. Let'him try too experiment, and
give us a new Cabinet from the lealing heroes
of the war soldiers, sailors, and civilians
and the Union war party will rally around him
and his policy. This Is the way to commence
r.n effective organization ot a National Johnson
Liiion party, and in view ot a wholesome revo-
lution in our t II elections. Meantime we would

su.gest the propriety aud advautaaes of a John-
son Union meeting in this metropolis, to
strengthen tho President' hands, and to

him to take the initiative acainst his
tueniii p, not lorcctting the decisive stop ot a
complete reorganization ot his Cabluet.

Tbe Law ol War.
From the Daily News

We learn from a city contemporary that Dr.
Bluntsehll, a Heidelberg Protesoor, has just pub-
lished a treatise on the ''Modern Law of War,"
which is to be translated by Dr. Lleber, nnd is
destined possibly to figure largely lo those dis-

cussions of abstract tights to which wars always
give rise. But the experience ot the last four
years hns greatly modified our estimate of tho
value of treatises upon the rights and duties of
beLigeient8. Men are very wiling, in time of
peace, to admit that belligerents have certain
rights which ought to be respected ; that they owe
certain duties to rheir antagonists which they are
bound by every obligation ot honor to perform.
As long as war is a mere abstract question, a
nice respect is cheerfully accorded to the
rights oi persons aud property, and the law
ot nations seems to be a very beautllul sys-
tem, bused on the immortal principles of troth
and justice, radiaut w.th tiie light ot humanity,
and glowing with catholic benevolence. Hue
whenai ttiui war sweeps over tho laud, the law
ol nations turns out to be nothing out sounding
brass and a tinkling cymbal, lis theories are
too hue spun lor every day use, and they aro
qineti.v put away until there is no further
practical use tor them. Tbe intern a licnal
a hernials very tine to look at when she has the
held to herself; but when Mars, licllona, and
the rest of tho amiable crcwiairo their Inoud
Carnace oui lor a jaunt ttiroueh the country,
poor little Themis runs away, and her apples,
like those 1 1 Sodom, turn to dust and ashes.

We learn from the preface of Doctor Blunts-chii'-s

work that the Articles ot War drawn up by
Doctor Licber in 1803, tor the ut-- of the armies
oi the United States, loroi at once the basis and
the model of tho work. If this code of Dr.
Lieber'6 authorizes and iustities tne wholesale
plundering of private property, the wanton
destruction of crops aud agricultural imple-
ments, the conflagration-- , murders, ana yet
daiker deeds of mlamy, the cruelties practised
on women and children; in tine, the countle-- s
atrocities which marked the progress ot Hhei-ma- n,

titoneman. Milroy, Hunter, and other
Generals, Doctor lUiintflchli's book will pro-bobl- y

create a eenaatiou In Europe. We
surpect, however, that Dr. Lieber's code, which
is embalmed in General Order No. loo, pub-
lished by the War Department in April, 1863,
inuBt have been designed rather for show than
use; lor the German Doctor bless his innocent
heart commences by saying: "Thelaw ot war
hns become more humane in the last wars ot
Kutopo and America." A little further on, the
Doctor, anticipating the possibility of a German
war, fervently hopes "th-i- t the belligerents will
follow the example of America." Ala3! for
Germany, it they" do ! No I good Doctor, pray
rather, it you are a humane man, that tney
shall lollow rather the examp'o of the Cossacks.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gljgf-

- PARDEE SCIliMIfiC COURSE

LA FA YETTI! COLLEGE.

In addition to tlie g neral Course, of In'tructlon in
tins liiptirluxnt. jfsij.riecl 10 lay a substantial basU of
kr.o IcOfce ur d fchomrly culture, studen s cim pursue
those brunches which are essentially practical and
teciint ol. viz. :

EkULNKl IilNG Civil. Topofrrnphlcal. aud Mecha-
nicals llNING(und J'.LT.Al 1 1'KtiY ; AUcHllrC-T- l

It E, Hiiuthe annllcailon oi Clicmliry to AUltlCl'L-'- I
t Hi- - ana the .A KTS.
1 l eie is Biso atiorded an opportunity lor special stuily

of Tli A UE and UhftlEKcE; or lODI KN
f end 1 H1LCLOGY, and of the HISTORY lind

l6TnL"IINS oiour countiy.
for (.licuars apply to 1 lesfdent CATTFLL, or to

1 tul. K B VorSliMiN.
Clerk of the Faculty.

E Aston, Pennsylvania April 4. lMiij. 6 10

fri3 TO THE SOLDIERS OF PEXNSYL- -
VAKIA.

IlABiaHsruo. May 1 18i6
In obedience to authority vested In uio bv a
n adopted by tne Convention of Holdlers De d Iu this

city on ihu eikhtli Uuy of Murch )8ttt I do herebv
guci-- t il.e liotiorubiy alrcharicd to diem of I ennyl-Miin- a

to nieit in lln lr repectlve l eg s utlve Districts
and e tct 1 elecutes, not excetdlnv te In numb r to
ri jef(ii' their dls'rlct In a holdlers1 Cunveutloii. to be
beld In the cilv ot FliUburL'. oil TVFSDAY, tho 11; Ui of
June wi ai in o'clc ck A. M.

Vt here tuy Iteprcstntative dls rlct noniprlscn more
then one county, tbe mannirot elec liitf the deleudtes
Is i(8 ectiulii relerrei to the soldiers of ihe iils nctlor
such corterenco as will res .11 iu a lair reiireseutution of
etch county

Citizens who have borne aruis In defense of the nation
atalntt treason I sve especial Intrrrst Iu ihe purposes ot
this CoiiVtnl n aid it Is deslrablu ihut as tul aropre-seniatio- n

o' Il.e brave deienders or tne countrv as poB-tlb- .e

should be secured on this occasion
,1. K HARTUV-NKT- ,

Late Brevet MsloM-eueiu- l U S A.
Tapers favuraMe to the cause will p:ease puolUh the

aO'ive 54US5

TI1K FOLLOWING GEXTLEMKX II AVE
iS--? beer du y elecied dt'eers of tbe I HIL.Miat.-F1II-

t HAiiliEK OF COMMKKCiL, lo serve lor the
tutulng yvai :

1'BEBlDFNT
JOSEPH 8. 1'MIOT.

UAKACIKIIS.
ALRX NI)hK U. CATTFLL
I HAKLKSH I'lJMSIMIa.
JAMK. A. W'Rltlll'l,
IIOWAKU I1INCHMAU,
CHAKLKS KNa,t 11

8C..NFCA E. a A LOSE,
NA UA BbOOKE,
JOHN 11 MICHKMtR,

TltlASI'llKR
8AMUI L L WARP.

Subscriptions will be received ut the KO'irn of the
Corn 1 xilihune Arsoclutlon, lor ihe balauuo ot tlie
cupl al stock, dully, Horn II A il. to 12 M.

iciinued) SAM .'k.L L. WAKD, Treainrer.
rtiliadelpDla, Way 11. lttitj 6 II lm

(ST OFFICE TORTAGE OIL AND MIXING
CtmVAXX, ko. 1UIW buuth UROaD SLeet,

Plilladeipbla.
'1 he proprietors o the shurcs who hae neglected to

pay the sum ouiy asuessed i hereon (TWs.M Y c;.vrs)
b the action ol the Board o; 1 Iructors In pursuance ol"

the terms ot the Charter of this Coiiipsnr, uro horoby
requtsledto take noilce that a sutlicleut ouuioer of
shares to pay a l asses.-meiit- s with uecestury and inci-
dental cbarves thereon, will be sold at public auction at
tbe ottic oi tbecoiupaur. ou i CKi-lM- June ft, at 12 u.

6 14 IMt 11 M. HVXHICKEtt Treasur r

trT D1V1DEN D THE D1KECT0KS OF TIIEhJ McKlhenyOll Coiupany have this day dechtr d
a dividend ol TWO l'HK l'K.T. on the capita stock

JiU licti), clear of Male Tax, pa) ale on and afler ilst
lust , ut Ihe ollice ol the Company. NO 21S Walnut street.

'iruuaier books will reup.ui on tlie 21 Instant
I llAULkS U. liKKVF!.

t H ftcciutuiy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tH" 'TREASURY 'DEPARTMENT,'wr I i mat 22 Iftm,
o'lctshtt)y r'rn to hn'dora of f'nniiloaK- - of In'flfbtcdnM, iivued umlr ou uf CoiiRTrm. anprorrd

atcti 1 arid n. Wi thnt th .eernlsrro tha 1 rusury,
In acci Tilancs l h said act and the lotior ol salil ( er
tilleittes, Is arrpsred to rpileotn, before hialurliy, all rer
tll.cle fit Ii)(i,.,tHirM lull nu ou In Juna, July, or
Aninif t. wiih tccrurd Intermit thereon I' prawn ed
lor lodi'inptlon on orbetore ly 31, and that lierea tor
such ( enilicates lllcrae to hear interest, andwli' be
paid on piematinn at this Depariinei.t, with Interest
oni.r to the said list lust.

(S piifrt) HUGH McCTJMlCH
ft M St ' Pure ary ot the Iroasury.

fOJ UNITED STATUS TREASURY.
Pmi.ADr.r.riiM, At 19 inns.

Certificates ol Inrtebtedi.eas, lnned nnder Aetslof
Couuren appiovtd Man n 1st and 17 h. Isu'i. anl failin
doe in Jnne, July, and Aumi-- t IWi. wl h oc,ru"d In ter-

n-1 thereon, villi be pslil nnon presentation t this
rflice the ornr ot t1 -- eoretary ot the l reenry of ihe
2.d instant liavlnr beenmodithd to that extent.

UKoWNE,
sfritt A lta--t Treaanret t nltad flutes,

KSf- - FAIR TO SECURK A II M E FOR
mzx'' THE AdHi AM) INFIRM IW.MBERW OK1

THF M E CHI KrU. The ladles o' EB- - NhZMt M.
. ( IlL'ItclI would respectlni y solicit Donations In

Wont y, Flowers l seful and Taney Articles, t r the
shove (jblect. Donation mav be sent to Mrs T W,
Sin pers, ho. 40S t'a'harlne stree Mrs. U H. Ilnwan,
No. HIS s. hccund street t and il rs. I liarles Thompson,
Jo lilS 8. Pfiond ireet

The Knlrwlll beheld at Concert Hall, commencing
June 11. 5 18 tot

fr ANXTlAl. MF.RTIVil flli' TrTit'ilnui.Vt
rOK HKM l'llTTK COLORED CHILuRK.tf f

MylBn-tvll'e- . Pnliadel- -

nhi. An kM:nl 1AV flfinil. 9M.I. In.i.nl
o'c cok P M.'o elect six itanann's and 'our 'I rutees, J
lu fittp lour JUiHI, CIV. ICAACIJ XI. iiuusnui

8 2b 2t Hecretary of Trustees

KPT-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILEOAD COM- -
PAN Y.

TltyASCRRtl'S Pkpartmiiit,
I'HILABKI.flllA Jlay 2, ISlifl fNOTICE TO 8TO(KIiOLirRS. ihe kosrd of

Directors have this day decUred a semi annual dividend
ol KlVfc 1IR t'FNl.on the rap It al sock of the Com-
pany, eiea ot National and state taxes, payable on and
alter Hay SO, IN

luank powers ol attorney or collecting dividends can
be bad at the office oi the C'omnan , Ho. 2:is is. iIIIKk
Htifet IbvAlAtl T. FIRTH,

6 330t Treasurer.

rrzzF' Philadelphia and READfxaf' RAILROAD COUTAKY, Office No.227 South
FOURTH btreet

PntLAPKtpmA April 28 18CS.
hot Ice Is hereby given to tbe Mocklio ders O' thisCompany, tnat the option of receiving their Dividend

In Htork or ash nnder the lesoiuilon oi the Board oillih l ecetnbcr, 18(6. will cease on and after the Slst oliiar, lhtili, and i hat such Stockholders as oo not demiiml
their Dividend to be paid to ihem In Htockon or betnre
that day, wl'l be thercafcr entitled to receive It In Cash
oniv. 4 M lm 8. HHa DF0U1), 'I reasurer.

r BATCH E L O RTll aTr DYE.
TI1F BF8T I THE WOULD.

Haimless reliable 'ihe only per ectdve. No disappointment no ridiculous tints, but trueto nstire, b ack or bronn
UtMTaE IS blU NEDVTILUAlt A. BATCHELOR

liegenerntlnp Fx tisct oi Mlhlfteurs restores, preserves
slid brautities the hair, prevents badness. Sod by all

Factor o,81 BARCLAY N. Y. 33S

- JUSl PUBLISH E D-- By
the Phflclans of the

MiW YOKK MUSECM,
tlie Mnctletli Edition ot their

OLR LtCTl EES,
tntltied

rnii.onoriiY of MAitniAOF..
To be bad iree. lor lour stumps b; addressing Secre-t- rr

cw Y'irk ilueum of Amitoinv.
7 ITS o. 618 bl.OAl) WAY. New Yoik.

tT" DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER,
-x-' CART 1 K'S Aliey, would rcspecful y luionp the

lubllc aeneially thnt be bus leitnotJnng undone to make
this place comfortable In every respect tor the accoin-- u

odutlon oi guests, lie bas opened a large and B

Dir.iii-Koe- m in the second s orv. Ills 81 UK
llOiKI Is itirnlshed with FRANDIF.8. W1NK8.
V H1PKY, Etc.. Etc.. ol MjTEIUOK BKAND8. 11

STOVES BAf-GE- S Vo.

JJ N I O T OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus for Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum OIL Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,

and are not liable to get oat oi order, being as simple In

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. 1 he Baker . Broiler,
and Flat-Iro-n Heater are the onlj special arttclea of tur
nlinre required. Foi all other purposes ordinary stove
lurnlture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSKV,
SOLE AGEST FOR PFNN8YLTANIA,

No. 38 South FIFTH Street.
L;btral ducount to the trad? . 4 n 3m rp

tQULVEK'S NEW PATENT
CF.EP SAND-JOIN- T

II 0 T - A Hi F (J It N A 0 E.

RANGES OF ALL. SIZKS.
ALSO, PHlIGAIi's NEW LOW PKfcSSDKI

STKAM HEAT IN o Afl'AEArUS.
yOB BALK BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
6 10 No. lVel il aKKEI STUfcriT.

TIIO'MPSON'R T.tlXDnV KITPTTR WTt

3SoB F I' BO PEAK BANG K. lor tamlies. hotels,
or nubile mBtituilous In TWKXTY DIFFF.KhN l'

AvhlZtH. AIko. 1 hi adelnhla laiiL'es. lloi-A- Ir k nr.
races Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orates. Fireboard
Stoves, Bali. Boilers, hiewboie Plates, Broilers, Cook
inp stoves, etc., wholcsn ano by th manuioo-ture- rs

CHASE, H1AHP i THOMPSdN,
19stutliCm ho. isOH N. SECOND Sireot.

'21 GAS COOKING STOVES.
'7THE EAGLE GAS STOVES

Are warranted to
BAK.E, BU01L, BOIL. BOAST, TOAST, STEW, HE VT

IRON ETC KlC
NO DUST. DIRT. -- 1I0KK OH

And are more econon leal than Wood, coal, or 11.

O VV. LOOM Is JianiUHi turor's Agent.
8 25 No. 27 S. MXTH Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

27 UNIVERSAL CLOTHES- - 9
W

T
WBIKGEB.

The only Yt'rinBcr with the Patent l Regu-
lator. t nuriant this Wringer, and no other,

li. W LOOMIm. tlanuiacturer's .Went.
8 25 No. 27 5. SIAlll street, Philude phia, Pa

'27 THE CELEIH14TED 21
DOTY WASHING MACHINE.

For sale at (i W. LOOMIS.
4 25 No. 27 9. SIXTH Sheet, Philadelphia, Pa.

97 REFKIGEHATOIIS, 97Ice coolfhs, ice cream frkfzers, carpet- -

S W E t P E RS, CLOTH KS- - W R l . G E IM . E r t a 1'
tl W lOOVflH'.

8 25fmwlm No. 27 8. SIXTH Street Philadelphia, Pa.

REFRIGERATORS.

J E F 11 1 G Ei It AT O it S.

SMITH & RICHARDSON.
Apents for the sale of the Justly celebrated CHARCOAL

LINED BEFRIGFB.VTOBS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

l'liOM su'ao TO Q,VOO.
S 2 l.i Cp No. 611 MARKET Street.

Jj0L5ERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE MtCG'ISTS,
MAfJUFACTrKERs,

IMP0RTEK5,

AND DEALKR3 IN

Paints Yarnlslivs and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
4 16 3m N. E. CORNER OF RACE

TTOK SAIifci STATE ANI COUNTY RIGIITH
J? ot Capewell A Co. 'a Patent Wmd Ouard and Al
Heater lot Coal Oil Lamps i it prevents tlie Chimney

trom break Iuk. 1 nls we will warrant Also saves oiis
third tbe oil. Ca'l and see ttitru they cost but ten cent
No. VM BACK, turert Philadelphia Hainple sent to am
part vl tv,e l ulled states on receipt of ii ctut. J 10

SUMMER RESORTS. ,1
gUMMElt KEBOllTS'p, HORSTJLra & SOW

' ' i i .im-Um-

. ' .

Reading Mall road and Rranchcs.

MANSION 1I0VSF, MOUNT CAliKOX,
lira. C aroline Wonder, l otuvule P, 0 BeboylkUl c

1USCAB0RA nOTbL,
li rs. Hannah ailllcr, Tufcsrora P. 0., Fctuylklll co

MAUAbOY CITY HOTEL.
, O. W. Frost, Uabanoy City P. O., Sshuylklllco.

WHITE HOUSE, '
Mrs. Bosan M arsoort. Beading P. 0

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Readfng P. O.

LIVING SFKINGS HOTEL.
Sr. A. Smith, WerdersvUle P. 0.. Bsrkico

SO Uin MO UN TAIN HO USE,
H. II. ilande'lscb, Womelsdorf P. 0., Berks eo.

COLD smiNGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co Charles Roedtnnet, Harrtsburg P. O,

BOYEllSTOWN SEMINARY.
J. B. Hcnky, Boyersiown P. 0., Berks eo

YELLO W SPH INGS HO TKL,
8. B. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Cbestoreo

L1TIZ SF RINGS,
Baruuel Ltchtentbaler, LItle P 0.,Laneastoreo

EFHBATA MOUNTAIN SF RINGS,
Alexanders. Feathet, F.parata P. O., Lancaster oo

A rait 21. 1866. 4 t33in

c ONG11E8H II A L Ij,
CAPE ISLaVND, N. J.,

WILL. IlEOEIVK GUMSTS
ON

Thursday, ISIav 31, 1800.

6H J. F. CAKK, Proprietor.

rpin: PI Kit HOUSE,
PORT TENN, DELAWARE.

JONATHAN DRAPER, Proprietor.

The Proprietor bavin? purchased this we'l-know- n

bouse. Is now prepared to rocelve boarders at (8 Of per
weok.

The lovers of good gunning and fishing can bore fully
enioy that luxury.

Excellent bathing, and a magnificent beacb extending
for miles. 5 261m

WATCHE8 AND JEWELRY

LLKOXD DEALER & JEWELER,
WATCHES, JBWELItY H!!.Vi:it WAPK,

. WATCHE3 and JSW2L3Y 2.ZPAIE.ED.

Owing to the decline ot Cold, baa made a (treat
d uctlon in price of bis lane and we I aseorte4 stock e

Diamonds,

Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Kto.

The public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
cur block before purchasing elsewhere.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A lull assortment ot above goods cotiBtantl? on
hBLt) at njodeiato prices the Uusical Boxes playing
trom 2 to 10 beautiful Airs.

FARR & BROTHER, Importers.
No 82,CHEt,UUi 8TKEK.T,

11 llnnjrp Below Fonrth.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

ISO. Qil North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTENTION TO TIIKIR FULL STOCK

OF

FINE WATCIJES,
JEWELHY, AND FANCY AND PLAIN 8ILVEK- -

WAKE OK EVEBY DEBCKIPTIQM. 5 261

r0 OUK PATRONS AND TLIE PUBLIC
We are ottering our stock e.

watches.
JEWELHY,

AND SIEVES WARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to the heavy decline hi Gold.

CL.AUK & BIDDLE,
6 22rp No. 712 CUKSNCTBtreet

1UCU JEWELRY

JOUN BRENNAN,
DEALEB IK

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Ktc.

2l No. 18 8. EIGHTH Si KEET. Thilada

FURNITURE.

FURNITURE .THE L A R O E S T,
Htock of Furniture In the

world i to be lound at
UOVID A CO.'S

rHION Fl'UNIIVRE DEPOT.
COKNER OF NINTH AND MAKKET RTBEET3,

aid os. 37 and 3 N hECOND Street.
Parlor bulls, In Halt, brocade, Plush, Damask, or
l'llnlpft-rooi-

n. hambrr, Library. Kitchen, and Ofllce
Furnl uie, at labu.ously low prices, and the newest
it .es aud patterns.

Public Dulldiiiti eichool, College, aud Shop Furrlture
In tndlss anetT.

All kinds o Furniture wanted by housekeepers, at
exci edlnuiy low pi ices at eliher ol their Immense esiab-li'huini- is

II vou want to ssre monev and get well
served ao to tiOUJ D A CO. bclore purchasing else-whe-

corner of NINi n and HAKi.k.1, and Nos. HJ

nnd 39 N. SECOND Street 2 imp

COURTNEY & WILLITS,

Nos. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.
JIASVFACTCREH3 OF

BEAITIFIL COTTAUK FLKXITUUE

AIsD fUE ONLY DUBAHLE IN TUB C1TV.

Also, Dining --Room Furniture,
D BEDDINU, toustuntly oil baud 23uiwiJui

DRY GOODS.

fl-n.-TiiondCIIEItrtYSto.
PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

LADIES' DRESS
AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

PLAIN iND FANCY BUTTONS,
COTTOS 1RIHU1NOH,
PLA( K AND COLORED Q AT LOOKS
C LTTNY LACES,
BELTINGS,
UlirrRE LACES.
BALMORAL TRIMMINGS,
CIMl'fl AND ORNAMENTS,
COLORED TEI VET RIBBONS
BEAD NETS, ETC

SMALL WARES AND ZEPHYR WORSTED.
We are constantly receiving tte latest NOVELTIES

ef the Ku opi an markets, tt sides our own produotlon
various st lea tn NIW TRIMUINOS.

Onr prices e rcCuced to the very lowest Ool
ratea. I92mrp

rV 11 K
MISSES TIIORNIIILL & BURNS,

No. 1203 CHESNUT Street,
Have just received,

WEtCl.EY CORBET,
BRADLEY'S Dri'LEX ELLIPTIC PK.IBTJ

In all the latest styles.

AL"0, t

FRENCH IMPORTED DRESSING SACQUK8, AND
JIADK-I- P UNDER GARMENTS FOB LADIES,

And a Una asaortmmt of

, TR1NTED LINf N LAWN'S, FOB DUESSE8,
AT 88 CENTS PEK YARD. S23wsm24

J)REIFUSS & RELSINGKR
No. 49 Ncrth EIGHTH Street,
Have 'ust crened a c n pKte stock o

Sl'lUNCl GOODS,
conhistino o lacks, embroideries, and

KAN CY GOODS.

STO pieces plain and sir' red Jaconets, the newest stylet
Shlrrrd and lucked .Musilns, which e are oflorlng at

low prices.
ffi'fleren Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, at old price

25 . 37. 40, and 60ccn-s- .

A full stsorr rni of the newest dr.lcn LACE COt-LA1- .S

and COLLAl:Tl 1 8, Irom 37 cents up to tlv.
GLOVES GLOVES.

A complete tine oi JOl VIN KID GLOVES, to which
we Invite attention, which we oiler atlow figures.

GABRIELLE tKlRTd.
UARRIFLLE SKIRTS.

Tbe newest, most drslrahle, and stylish Hklrts now
worn.

il CKI t FKIRT1NU, a cheap and desirable articlefor ladies wear 412

No. 1W4 'iKsstlT HTBEET.

E. M. NEEDLES,
No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,

OPFFH8 At tOW PEICE8.

2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS.

Tncludlns all varieties Shirred, Puffod To ke4,
Piald btrlped, 1 lain and Kiured MUSLIMS,
suitable for V bite fiodlra and I,

ltlt) pieces PRINlED LINEN LAWNS, deslr-ab- .e

styles for Dresses.
Cluny VaencUnne and other Lsoes; Insert- -

iiikw. uKiufca ri.iuiicins snu uanas, uanukerthiols, Veils. Collars Heeves, eto
'I he above are ollered lor tte CHHA.P, and ingreat VAHIE'IY
INDIES WOCID DO WELL TO EXAMINE

628 H O P K I N 8' nnrr
IIOOP-SKIB- T UZO

Aleve Mxtli streeu Phl.adelphla.
M h lc.-u-lt aud Uet.,11.

Our assortment m braci saii ihe new and desirablestyles and sizes. o length and size waist lorLadles, Misses, ano ( lnlrren.
I hose of "OLH 0 HA' MAKE" me SMpiriirln Unit

and durabi t p to nt other bkirta made, aud warrauleto Klve satisiaction
Skirls made lo oniT a'lered and replred. S4

COAL.

JAMES O ' B R I E N,
PRALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY THE CAEOO OR SINGLE TOM.

Yard, Bread street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on 1 and a competent supply of tbe

at wo superior Coal, sin nolo lor fiuuiiy use, to
which he calls the attention ot hut friends aud the
I ub.ic eorierally.

Orders K it at No. If3 South Fifth ftrcot, No 32
South devoutwnt;. nucL't. or through i'i'S,iutoli or
1'ost (Jllico prom pi !v uttetuilod to.

A SirlilOK QUALITY oF liLACKSUirriS'
COAL. 7S

t
INORDLIi TO S.U'H .MONEY AND '1KT AN
1 article that nearly oery one Is ruHlilotf lor buy

PREm'ION COAL ut Sli',b rer tou gg aud 8 love
size; alo tin- - genuine Knyle Voln Coul at suiud price;
and a very line (lu.ility of Lehigh ai 7'ft per ton lor

iru and Stove aenvo'eit foal nuns ot t'm cl'v. ''r
oi slute and dirt. Orders received at No. Ut S. THI'tl
Htreet bU

3 E N D E J v ' S

COAL AND ICE DEPOT,
S. W. CORNLK OF URt'AD A D CALLOWHILL

8T8EEVS,
Oilers tlie celelirottd West Lrblt-- Coal trom the

Cruuwood Cellierv tce, tu" anil ttealerslze 7'5U;
MitststfM' Also the very superior Sohuylkl.l Oual,
from the lieevetilalc oilieiy, Nut size. li Ml All other
sizes 7 lm

ah Coal warrunie i and taken back tiee of expense to
he purchaser, li not as represented. Also, tbe Coal for- -t

Ilea it not lull weight. aidbua

COHTOOND

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
PosiUve FtstsdUts of

rJ KJ li JCJ XO
Dlarrriiaa, Dysentary, ana unoiara jtoruu,

o Bala Factor. C. H. Nesdlos, Drsfftil, .

. eV. rtth k Ra Sis., rails.

Q-- R E E N PEAS,
GREEN COIIX,

FRESH PEACHES,
EKJ-S- 10MA10FS, PLUMS.

AI.BEIiT O. UOJJKKTvS
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

013 4p Cct. and VINE Streots.


